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Truck strike escalates
d upon 
hifhtr
fay United Frau International 
Vlolousnoss escalated Wed* 
neadav In the indeoandant truck 
driven' etrlke. A bridge 
dynamiting, ahoutlngs and 
violent Intimidation followed the 
murder Tuesday of a driver aa he 
wheeled hla rig through 
Delaware,
Ttte militant driven said their 
atrikt will continue deaplte the 
government's freeae on f  
fuel prioao. They insiste
authorisation to pass 
fuel oosts to Bhlppera 
The strike, coupled with un- 
of other drivers to 
risk their Uvea naming turnpike
Buntiets of snipers' bullets, tttes and rooks, further pin­
ched off food aupplios to manymmaamm Vantauslaa — *---- -• u■wWi f iciorm  wit* lorcHu 10
lay off thouaanda of workers for 
look of parts or nw  materials.
A dynamite oharge blew a 
chunk out qf a Pennsylvania 
Turnpike bridge north of Pitt­
sburg early Wednesday. Police 
said theeaploalvo, ineptly placed 
at the base of the supporting 
pillars of the bridge, eeuaed only 
■light damage end the span 
remained open to traffic,
A traotor-trallor driver was 
charged with 
after hoi 
Holland Tunnel
Obstructing traffic 
wd Ida trailer In the
for a man In Mo lata to's with a 
light beard In connection with the 
■hooting, Other driven In at loaat 
sight atatoa wart Injured by 
snipers' bulleta or objoota thrown 
at their trucks from ovsrpasaaa.
In Hannibal, Me., a driver was 
wounded In the arm. la Alabama 
two striking drivers ware 
Wounded while on picket duly at 
an intersection, in Pennsylvania 
a driver was shot In the throst 
and hand
In Ohio, Qov. John J. OUligan 
ordered 100 mart National 
Ouardaman armed with shotguns 
to nreteet trucks In ths heavily 
industrialised northeastern part 
of the state where the strike has 
forced the closing of s o w  plants 
and layoffs of at least ll,M
Elsewhere, unemployment 
continued to grew as a result of 
the strike. Nearly a,ON auto 
workers wore Idled «  put on 
short shifts booauae of a parte 
shortage and 
(seed layoffs
American II
Wednesday it would lay off 
M its Jeep plant in 
Thursday and Friday.
The American Meat Institute 
reported la Ohio ago that If the 
(makers' strike wort not settled
rHprtMnUtlvti 
government officials did not moot 
In Washington Wednesday and no 
definite time was sat far 
resumption of negotiations.
In eaplsinlng the (makers' 
stand, apokaaman Leonard Pleat 
■aid driven "an  still opm far 
negotiations. Our njaetton la not 
final. Wa are hers ready, willing 
and able to oontinuo the 
negotiations aa long aa 
nsomsary to bring ta an and this
u a n u  n e in s iH a ff anawmAi a l n M M M  IIv w ry  e r ip p n n f  w w i  ft f t^ ^ p B jp *
FBI contacts 
Poly student 
Austin Hears!
Paly arehiteefural student
with the abduction of Ms IByear- 
old ooualn Pi IpWa HMfMi io* 
cording to tho Tologroin THImri- 
Hoarat, ll, la tho soo of William
i ^ i u .  j fo eeou^wg^we s s^ u^s SO n 9
M i l  o m w ln  w i l  n M u n tm l
I from her home la
r s i i i vo I
York City and New Jersey during prooosson  
Wednesday morning's rush hour, down. Aa 
booking up thousands of oan for proemsing
___ with oampus neurit/, it was 
by the weekend, nearly all of the confirmed yesterday. but 
aatloa'a meat packers aad whether or act they are kaspiiw
would have to 
of Wttatudsy, It 
plants war* ciond
Austin under survaUlaaaa la 
iknewn.
Hearst was net at hie lea Lula
IUMMIR TIM PM ATURIB—If you have friends or 
rolotlvoa living In tho froson wlntor lands ooet of Omoho, sand 
thorn a clipping of this photo with tho wordu "hors's how wo 
•pond February In Ion Lull OMspo. lo t  your hoorts out." A 
mombor of tho Poly Corinthians soiling dull soot tho sun sot on 
o warm wookond day at Laguna Lake.
Students 
new
victim Tuesday whan Claudio Nia 
of It. Itephena, I.C., was shot in 
tilt cheet while driving kls 
traotor-trallor near 
Dal. Itato polios were i
outlets and
Harrington, 
a searching
t* 10
deliveries nosedived
i m m i e  owposssswsmos
indtpindint groom 
dr shelves virtually
SKrtS? Nixon refuses to release 
sSSSSb more tapes to prosecutor
The directory, a pat projoot of
A l l  H m a lf la n t  fselem l l a l l a u  ammOmvs nviiowni sionn noiiv^i Hew*
with loas than enthusiastic 
raeponse from students 
According to Holley, over 1,000 
students requested their numbers 
notbousedln ths directory. "Hu 
All couldn’t soo charging
■tuckrUfl for h book (hit would list®wss^oemw iws os eoooso wisisi so^ se
only 40 poroont of ths studmts", 
hs said,
But student apathy wasn't the 
only reason fir Its oanssllsdsn, 
Various buslnmsos had shown 
kdarost in the publication and 
l« motiving a oopy as loan aa
"Them was no1 M i question ta my •aid, "that the
J ini
______ j in order to solicit
students Insuranee companies 
were really hat on the idea."
Holley thinks an alternative 
plan might he to have a oentral 
switchboard operator who oouid
Co out student numbers. Hs Is this would oil down tho 
possibility of using tho student 
numbers far oommsrotai pur­
poses,
houndhouaa has taken over the
* ? L hopM *••Meblieh a directory system 
mmetlme nest year.
WASHINGTON <UP!>- 
Preeident Ninon laid a federal 
Judge Wednesday ha would 
refuse ta great the leasts
Watmaite oemmltiaa's reouaat 
for five Whit# House tapes 
booauae It might Jeopardise the 
national interest and forthcoming 
criminal trials,
In a separata latter ta 
Watergate special prosecutor 
l*on Jaworald delivered Man- 
day, Nison's ohtaf Watergate 
lawyer, Jamas It. Clair, said the 
President would rofuio Jaww- 
ski's request far additional Upas 
and While House dooumonts, But 
II. Clair left the door open far 
further negotiations,
Niaon wrote U.l. Dlstriot 
Judge Oerhard Oeeetl that his 
oonstitulional oath of off las 
"require# my prohititing the 
disclosure of say of thsaa 
materia la at this tims and in this 
forum" before the donate 
committee
Earlier Wednesday, Jaworskl 
advised Oeaali ha had no position 
on whether the five Upm sought 
by Ion, Irvin's committee since 
leal aummer would hiVO any 
affoot on criminal trials in ths 
Watergate soendal if they worn
the Wbild House before beAeeiAAa eu|^ AkAetmemm  wnvuftr Ml I ore# in#
Irvin commit tee's subpoena for 
Ihs five Upm,
He noted that the President 
said he ftret learned of the cover- 
up from Doan March ll, IPTI.
"When you learned of 
Watergate orimee on Marsh ll, 
ths law reqtaWd you to turn this 
evidence over 'as soon as 
possible' u  a 'Judge or person of 
civil authority,’ " Woieksr said. 
"Which Judge or law an-
teat?"
official did you ooo-
Among the other
— — — -  J  L . ,  I | f  m I n L  a r  ■
poftfta u y  W ftic x f tr
-Why did Nliea disc use
July of im , when the White 
House was describing the 
Watergate break-in aa a "third
‘ n
did Ntaan take to
____Itruth of ehargmef
"highly unethlc 
by Democrats
University Union. Ha was io n  an 
oampus Tuesday, but aabaal 
afficiata did aat dtastaeo wbaffur 
or net he attended dtaaam.
Looal taw mtareement agon- 
otaa have confirm ed Mu PU has 
hmn aetive ta town tar the last 
two days, but dm 
bean ataud tar aw 
hp the todaral agw
Club to hold 
jackpot rodeo
Hu Cal Peiy Rodeo Club win
ip y  g |  Q m i^  jsokpot
Friday afternoon at I  ta CaffS 
Anna.
tttariu  will bn tabn tndny 
from u a.m. to lp.m. ta tan tabby 
of the Erbart Agriculturo 
building
■vema for nun will kumdi
Students are urged to invite 
mothers for day on campus
A Mom's Day for ths mothers tartalnmsnt in mo ubi Poly 
of ail University students is being Theatre, 
hosted by the Cal Peiy Women's Joining in Uw venture will bs 
Club on laturday, February I. the California
The Women's Club urgm all 
(tudents to invito their mothers to H u Amorteenbiotitutc of l
visit Cal Poly end participate in Design, the Music and 
the day's aetivHlm
Ths Mom's Day schedule in 
eludee registration, a 
acquainted ooffee at Tonaya 
Lounge, an open house in Uw
Heme economies Building _____
spools I tours, and evening an- gu'gdyi or
Departments, Oamma 
, tag"**, ligma Kappa aad 
gat dmalKay.
Registration Information will 
ha posted around oampus or may
also be obtained by calling i" Wa>
• no giria wui compete m oerrei 
M i  mmI hMik*
ftwfty roplAf, ...
Aom lift ion win Ini pgf
The Rodao Ch* will hold ils 
doner's Its sss t or B k f tt if if , 
February if  at Uw Veteran's 
Bulldtag ta taut Luis Obispo. H u 
mpmi witt include a choice tap
teaaa u l>4 aa! b a i l  ■Wtaf HftVf V M  Mft uW li
OtOMT ta|4.
Mr. Las Coonslly, manager of 
ttu fan rraodMo Caw Palao*.?. 
will be the gueet apeaku.
Anyone wishing to attend ttu 
banquet may obtain tickets Iii the 
Ag building lobby through 
Husday, February 11, from I  , 
a.m. Ntttt 11 naan or contact 
Jeanie Lang at MMM.
by MONOSNORKEL
Speaker clarifies 
‘bilingualism’ facts
Bdiiori l i f t  i Maitonn Americana
received mora Congressional 
Madala at Honor, Ida natka'a 
highest award for military 
aarvioo, than any after minority 
in tha United gtataa
I) Howavor, bliinfuala hava 
problama and talonta aftan 
miaundaratood, Tha ohlid who 
con§§ to MhOOl • peaking Bpanlah 
il oonaldarad a "problemM ohUd. 
ta many porta of California, in 
aohoola with mora than M par 
float Inenlah loaaklnfl klda. you 
harfl i  probiam" asbooi* Tha
aohoola do not raiata la tha 
oommunlty thay ara aarving. Tha 
InartlAulata child, in both Snaniflh 
and English, is indaad a problem, 
for which a food bilingual 
program should bo orovidad, Hm 
child apaaking English ana 
Ipanish U a gifted child, and th« 
■chool should ancourafo and 
davalop hla Ipaniah,Juat aa it U 
•anar to davalop hla English. Tha 
child that loaaa thia talant doaa ao 
bocauaa of poor group praaaura 
and tha Inadequacy of public 
achooi curriculum
4) Bnfliah proficiency ia moat 
Important in tha bilingual 
promam Tha child davalop* 
confidence and rapport In • 
familiar language and transfara 
tha learning prooem to English 
duo to Intrinsic motivation. Bf- 
footivo Bngliah programs are 
aoaantiol lo r  disadvantaged 
minoritlaa who faoa the earn- 
patitivanaaa of tha aoonomio 
market. EngUahprograms Buffer 
paatly among flikmw* immiii 
of the look of ainmtlaa. bilinlual 
training, and undaraundlng ai 
cultural and paychologtoal dif■ 
farencaa It la trooio that Wl 
pana Ilia tha ohlid who ia bom 
btlingual and reward tha 
university atudent who aoquiraa 
language profloianelaa.
Or. Maanai H. Guerra 
Hoad, Kora Ip  Language Dept
»weuM uaa to thanb Mr Oroaal
u& sro& aJrs
bMtdturnliam.lwauMniaeiiaato 
aorraat nu uummaian or twa of 
Ihia reporting, Thera are 7,000,000 
Monionn Amortoang ia tho Unltad 
Itataa.nm 40,000,000 aaraMrtad. 
Thera ara 1,400,000 to California; 
14,000,000 Ipaniah Ipaakini 
people of all groups la (ha VM.
loma paint* wblah need 
clarification ara: 1) Them la aa 
MMMilMi w AntrifiAn societiest^f|N V M IIH I  u* avmoa — v ,w *
^ aai ilMnaartn U jiy iia  |a ftthefwneeeiieviievM ihbwsb w
than Bngliah looial praaaura to 
conform ta ' an Bn|llab 
monoHngual atandard may ap­
peal to ohauviniflm, but not to 
Amartaa'a humanity. Tha 
"Malting Fat" oonespt waa 
abandoned became it raguirad 
•varything net Angle laxcn to 
malt or diiappaar, in prafaranoa 
for a an porter Anglo town 
modal. Tha teat that Amariaa ia a
view, which ia inftaranUv racial.
I) Amanoana who apeak 
Navaho, Ipaniah, Chinaaa, 
Gorman, Italian, am., at homo 
warn not apnrad fighting and 
dying In ftforld War I and II,
I k OMMA  fk f jy e  u i e p e  i k * | iA O T B S i "  I V U i l l l l i  I m  W W w  ■ “ /
apnrad paying tana, or athar 
dvlc obi is s lions at stl citiiens 
Thera ara 40,010,000 Amartaan 
btiinguala. On tha OMfrnry* they
oonfribiite iikm ivflpvMi ilss uj• v i e w  ■■rueam *waw w y w ^ e w  *■
dm Milan atela, Aa a matter •(
Hotline aska 
for helpers
11®  
W> hm fl UU
•P* B a liln< 
 o • |
Students needed to serve 
as tutors at local achooi
T U JT I^ )l y j M L nPuMWmJ fhi iWmb * w« 
■heal ri«f « mm M i% i 
mt» *  by lfc*Zami*t*a
TAKI HOMIA PRIIND
checolofo told lor 
creeping chord# 
M4NM4MM
DANGELICO STRINGS
83.40
a m a n n ln lAc o m p i v T vMARQUIS...$4.00 
MARKLEY...$3.25 
SAVARE2...S4.88 
FENDER...$2.88 ^UMIO 
111M
A  H i m t o i  0t  U i t * * , ,  b P t m
‘■ ■ w a a M a u a M r
i f t t a s
One time fine, 
twice too much
Bdltar'a aatai Tha fallawiag 
regards Free. Kennedy'! ah* 
Jeetlefl ta tha praaaaaa af apaaah 
itudeut Linda Jamaa at a raaanl 
moating af the department 
faculty.
BdKari
Whan I waa a new atudent at 
this campus a faw year* ago, my 
WOW oaunaalara haraao a group 
of ui into Fret. Kannody a office 
to moot Mm. Wo worn iaformod 
that thia would probably bo tho
laotUmo wa wowdgotloaoablm
lapm um
And I’m glad that It waa, a 
unlvaratty president who random 
Mmaalf Incapable af apaaking 
before a department faculty 
reacting in tha prm w o  af a amro 
atudant atrikaa ma aa tateg In­
flexible, patty and s horing In­
dividual. Mooting a poraon like 
this Juat once is enough!
Laurie Lloyd
a  Laguna Jr. High School in Ian 
Luis Obispo is aoanhing for Col 
students willing to tutor 
otudonto to o wide range of 
•ubjecta ,
Tho tulon are needed im­
mediately, Ail tutoring will tako 
plats after nhwl tor one hour 
doily at gm Jr. high. Tutor* ara 
aokad to aarra two kam  a weak 
aa a minimum.
Wililngnaa* ta stick with the 
assignment ia tha only major 
requirement Uatad by tha Jr. high
Tha Cal Foly Btudant Cam' 
munity garviaaa raporta that 
thara ara alee many openlnmfoi 
volunteer tutor* at^loaal
tha gaa Lula OMapa County area 
Interested Oil Poly atudenU 
ahould ooniaat atudent Cam 
munity garviaaa In roam M7 oi 
tha UMvanity Union.
lomotlmoo •  sympathetic 
voioo at tho other and of tha 
ohms may be all It take* ta 
pro vent a auietda. HOtiina, filling 
thia noad in tha San Luis Obiaoo 
eras, naada voluntaara ta man its 
phone Unas in hnndUng sppMla 
for help or providing a voice to 
talk ta. .
Voluntaara nandia call*
S g from tha "trivial la tha 
l  aooording ia staffar 
Pope, and anaa trained, 
ihm tho phono Unoi far cm tingle 
three haur atratah par wash.
Trainaaa will undergo a six- 
wMk training laaaion beginning 
at tha and af February. In-
||M ajy|a i a  Mmmmm maMlUm W BI^O y m • a U n i ,  | |  p H I V  msms
older, ara aakad ta call M44M  
lor hirthor information.
•7k l
Boma lnnar*city ghattoa hava apaclal Mhoola. Far llttla to hlda." Thay ba«an to axplain, to daacrlba. to communleata. 
boya who don't talk. And onoa tha channala of eommunleatlon had boon opanad,
Not muta llttla boya. But ehlldran ao withdrawn, ao afraid thay bagan to laarn. 
of fallura, thay cannot maka tha allghtaat attampt to do any* Wa’ra halplng tha ohlldran of tha innar-eity. And wa’ra 
thing at which thay might fail. alao halping tha adulta. Wa’ra involvad In innar*oity job pro*
Boma don't talk. Boma don’t llatan. Moat don’t bahava. And, grama. To train unakillad paopla in uaafu! Joba. 
all of tham don't laarn. * What doaa Kodak atand to gain from thia7 Wall, wa’ra
Onaday aomaona aakad ua to halp. * ahowlng how our produota can halp a taachar-and mayba
Through Kodak, oamaraa and Aim wara dlatrlbutad to craatlng a whola naw markat. And wa’ra alao cultivating 
taaohara. Tha taachara gava tha oamaraa to tha klda and told young ouatomara who will aomaday buy thair own oamaraa 
tham to taka pioturaa. * and fllm. But mora than that, wa’ra cultlv#tlhg alart. adu*
And than tha miraola. Llttla boya who had navar aaid any* catadcItlaana.Whowillaomadaybaraaponaiblaforouraoalaty. 
thing, lookad at tha pioturaa and bagan to talk. Thay aald Aftar all, our bualnaaa dapanda on our aoolaty. Bo wa eara 
"Thia ia my houaa." "Thla ia my dog.” "Thia ia whara I Ilka what happana to It.
Pictures talk. 
Some little boys don’t.
Kodak
More than a business.
—Record Review-
Favorable reviews 
on latest records
In CM M rt-Tta ItrM t Corner 
will bo on the aema MM with lorth,t ifin i inc
Flro Friday nlfht In a eancart aat far f  p.m. In 
lha Man'a Oym.
Concert features variety
Just what la Barth, Wind and 
fire UkaT Ralph Johnaan, the 
proup'a drummer axplaina, "It'a 
pot everything and II I not Juat 
aomatldac to ink a t "
The Ctfeaao-toaeed group will 
Offar (to dlvaree eounde of 
ooundry, aoul, Jam and rooh thla 
Friday In the Men a Oym at • 
p.m The ooneert la being offered 
ao part of Blaok Heritage Week, 
and la oponaored by the Maek 
fltudenta Union and the Ethnic 
Programming Beard.
The group waa termed only 
three yeara ago, but the In- 
dividual mambera offer a wide 
variety of profaealonal ex
parlance
Earth, Wind and Pira’i 
organiser and vocaiiat, Maurice 
White firot performed 
profaMionally with Booker T, 
Jonee of ioakar T  and the 
M.O.’a. Ha ia the abiaf 
eongwritar.
brother, plays baaa and haa 
appeared with ouch musical atari
With an aooant on the poaltlva, 
hara'a a Jtmpling of what hit the 
record atari raoka over the peat 
few waakai
Bob Dylan "Planet Wavee"
(Asylum)—The (ovarrntnd) 
Return, which provea that 1) 
Dylan’s not out of the running and 
I) he's still got hla touch. The 
Band aoundo almost mechanical 
hart, which puts worthwhile 
emphasis on Dylan's harp and 
voioe. A good album, but not the 
event of the decade.
Family "It'e Oily a Movie” 
(Unltod Artlals)—This la the last 
time around for the unique 
Family warld view and 
voealiama, ao got It while you 
oan. Not aa strong aa their early 
Warner Bros work, but a out or 
two above "Bandstand."
Rary Oallaghar Tattoo” 
(P e ly d e ri-T y p le a l Rory 
Oallaghar fara, which la to say 
Tfl
by Blair Helsing-
and Roll). Simply fine, 
i" (WaIfaraar Brea.)— 
Not muoh you oan say about 
theoe guve, except throe of thoir 
oong tltlea Include the word 
"rook," which la what they do, 
well. Put thla on at your nont 
party and g n  If people kaap 
■taring at thoir boor.
tingles
"Tubular Balk" Mika Old- 
field—By no means a substitute 
for tha LP, which muot be ex­
perienced intact, but an adit of 
one of the bettor segments Oet 
the album for yourself, the single 
for a friend.
"Must bo Love" The Jamas 
Gang—Who noeda Joe Walsh? 
Complete with an Blvia imitation, 
Ifcproi single of 
with U
that
raa, Curtis Maynaia. 
■  Drama ties "Wa
daaariba our
Otdtariot A1 MoKay haa played 
tor Sammy Davis and Isaac 
Hayas and waa ana of lha original 
mom bora of the Watts Toird 
Street Rythmn Band.
"A family unltod," la how 
Joeoiea Cleaves, the only fame to 
vocaiiat in the nine-member 
band, deMrtbss tha p o * . Mias 
Cleaves gat her start with tha 
Friends of Distinction and haa 
* appeared with Luetlto Ball, FUp 
Wilson, Bob Hope, Donny 
Hathaway and Jerry Butler.
Member Larry Dunhill boat 
doaerlboa an Earth, Wind and 
Fire a tags shew. "We start out at 
different levels," says Dunhill, 
"Sometimes we’ll begin aa wind, 
evolve to earth and finally and up 
In a blase of flro."
ino group haa out two albums 
on the Columbia label. The latest
la "Head to the Iky," and last 
summer the kit single "Save tha 
Children" waa released.
Ticket prices are: M for 
resawed student osatoi to for 
student general oaato: to for all 
othara raaarvad, and. It for 
general easting. Tickets are on 
■ato at the University Union 
Information Dock
Dancers get 
square deal
Fiemo and Taw'a Square 
Danoo Club of Arroyo Orsnde 
Invito all Poly atudonts to danoo 
with thorn.
The olub voted toot Tuesday 
night to give Poly atudsnta so
powerhouse muaioal
Mai
the year (a safe guess
months toft). If tha album to Uke 
thla, it’ll be worth waiting for. 
"Oooi Time Gala" Slade-Just
to sea if you're awake. Actually, 
propulsion ranging from first to not too bad aa Slade goes, with 
aooond degree Intensity. The raunchy lyrics that throw In the 
addition of keyboards fUto In the um of all five aansoe, and a good
beat. Rataa right up there with 
"Blaok Uoortco," Grand Funk’a 
oontondsr In the taste-rock 
eatogorv.
aound, and tha famous axa grinds
It out with guts and style. Oood 
lyrics, too.
Oonoato "Salllag England by 
th# Pnnnd" (Famoua
Charisma)-Thla may bo the
cento dtooount from the regular 
admission foe, admitting thorn 
tor 71 omits with a student ID
Radio airs 
daily concert
gat into, and aa rewarding aa With tha olaaoiea! music Dun m
mind, the Fin# Arts Program- 
mine Staff of KCPR air* "Pacific 
Oonoort" each weekday from I to 
I p.m.
Featured selection! for today 
art "Bonp and Dances of Destir 
by Mussorgsky, "Tha Rita ef 
Spring" by Stravinsky and "Tha 
Music of the Domra".
"Radio Moooow" moves into
ird.
For more information oontact 
Frank Andrews at 4004410
breakthrough album for Genesis, 
if It doesn't suffer from hypo. 
Listening music, a bit difficult to 
e
good progressiva material should 
be after a few spina.
Jsnl Mltahall "Court and
B~ ark" (Aaylam)—Each Joni tohall album Is Uko a ohaptor 
In an over-improving personal 
anthology, always written with 
vulnerability while studying now 
•idea of emotional commitment. 
Although It ouphomiitloally 
roaombloa "You Turn Mo On I’m 
a Radio," the tougher "Raised on 
Robbery" is mors self-assured 
(and la antry number two In tha 
ik Friend School of Rook
n
i
*Oui5xde
1 n tv
Ppodvttiofij™
K I M  " h a r m o n i c a . *  W I L S O N
u /O A  .
fun 3LVB M
‘
3  pm
isina *
ZEKE’S WHARF
M stau ran t A Cocktail Lounga
Dining Elegance 
On A  Student s Budget
FISH 4  FISHERMANS FRIES
$ 1 . 8 0
OYSTERS & FISHERMANS FRIES
$ 2 . 5 0
SOLE & FISHERMANS FRIES
$ 2 . 7 5
SCALLOPS & FISHERM ANS FRIES
$ 2 . 9 5  ■f'
SHRIM P *  FISHERM ANS FRIES
^  $ 2 . 9 5
772-aaH
O p p  Nightly at •:
701 Em barcadaro Morro Bey
the spotlight Fob. I aa a regular 
feature with host Stave Daedalus 
Highlights of tha program In­
clude "Tha Firebird Suite" by 
Stravinsky, "Three Dances for 
Amplified. Pn 
John Cage,
Stave Roieh 
I-ord
Pianos" by 
Organa" by
priFby Jon
|  Gynt Suite" by Orlog 
and "AppaUehian Spring Suita"
"Four 
I s
l lac
by Copland are on the program 
tor Monday afternoon.
Rounding out the classical 
of faring! will be "Evening 
Oonoort , a Fine Aria’ showcase 
for now releasee. "Evening 
Oonoort oan be heard ovary 
Monday from 74 p.m,
"Facifio Concert” haa 
scheduled "Water Muaic" by 
Handel, "Four Sana one" by 
Vivaldi, and "Inventions" by i 
Scarlatti for Tuesday, Fab. II.
Kan Oote la the atudont director 
of KCPR Fine Aria Propant- 
mins Staff
S u n s t ’ g f
t r in  r,
—Book Review*
Man’s origin is explored
by F.W. Herriman
The Week’s Movies
by Rick Ooulart
Robin Hood, 
Charity Varriok, 
Magnum Fores, 
White Wilderness, 
Jeremiah Jehnum 
lomotimoo A Qroat Notion, 
High Plain* Drifter, 
ThoMaointoahMan,
MINT and*
Plasa Thaalro 
Theatre 
Theetrs 
Plau Thaalro
Drive-In
Drive-In
1 tho Walt Dianoy
evwy thrw to four y'oan. Loot DaomnMr (hair Mat teaturo length 
anliHittd film i 'Rolii Hood," hid ilf premlef# m  die hiihllght of A 
year ioo| oimivopeAy n MNi Mmi af "M Happy Ytaro ofFamlly Bn-
"Robin Hood" will play a ono*woob ongagomont boginning this 
Friday, tapping a list ottho fUmo to 100 totewnlhlewoeh,
In n i l  Wntt Otenoy first magioally tauohad ths iagsndary bandit 
who robbed from thorteh and give to tho poor. "Tho'btory of Robin 
Hood” was ono of Disney's early live-action ventures that made little 
money for the studios.
Ntorly 10 vaatb liter the Diiney studios us#d animated animate ta 
toil their version of tho story and sot it to musie. Tho film is ono of titter 
moat ambitious features In reoent times It eian the veiaes of Peter 
Ustinov, Brian Bedford, Phil Harris, Andy Devine and Roger Miller, a 
few notables in a well-rounded east.
With the suoooos of his marvelously wetl-direeted film "Dirty 
Harry" behind him, Produoor-Dtreeter, Don liegei had to go on to 
bigger and bettor things. "Charley Varriob” Is then ail that you osn 
uk I or, It stan Walter Matthau as s small-time orook who handily 
robe a oouplo of banks and then must elude tho law and the mob on his
Interestingly —*“g*» lisgoi had nothing to do with the sequel to 
"Dirty Harry’’, "Magnum Poroo”, which Ironically spans up in town 
tonight, too. Clint Eastwood again rooroates his Dirty Harry rote Inn 
prtpondaranodof gutsy ootenoo and mayhem. The film also stan on# 
of Hollywood's bettor acton. Hal Holbrook 
Prom INS comes Disney's "White Wilde.ness', one of his True-Life 
arias. Hie film was superbly photographed in the Disney 
Nine photographen helped create the many sumptuous
hive pummeled the minds of 
philosophers, scientists, and 
theologians for. oonturtes. An 
increasiite Interest in the origin 
of man nos oooupied the In­
tellectual community sinoo the 
advent of Darwinian thought. The 
layman, too, is experiencing a 
rowing awareness, almost a 
preoccupation, of Ids dim past. 
Wo all wonder when and Now our 
roots began on this unique planet.
Exploring the origin of Homo 
sapiens is tho theme that has 
created a major sensation in the 
world of contemporary 
literature A tremendous number 
of scholarly bosks have been 
written recently for the 
professional scientist. But the 
most oolorful and entertaining 
books on man' spaa t a n  aimed at 
the layman, They an , for the 
moot part, aheap (that is 
pricewiae) and neatly-packaged 
books that hammer away at a 
single question. That 1st Was 
Earth visited and-or oo Ionised by 
beings from outer spaoet Hie 
question Is provocative) the 
answer is enthralling and the 
topic of five resent books.
Chariots Of The Oedil 
(Bantam Bookai li.N) by Erich 
Von Daniken was the Itetiatef of 
the ancestor-from spaas theory, 
▲Iona with its sift tar book Oois 
From Outer gpaso (Bantam 
Bookst li.N), It seeks to anower 
tite pusstes of anMoology and 
anthropology and, if nethlwg else, 
it has created quite a stir.
The author, a selfwduoated ex- 
convict ieonoolast, has been 
sublpetod to a barrage of 
criticism from tM solentifio
community. This ia net sur> 
prteing since his views ohaltengo 
Nm scored tuple nations that
have sufficed tor many years. 
Chertets Of Tho Oeds has bean
tho subject of a television 
documentary as well as a lull-
a h film. It is a fasoinating,
Equally faaoinatina and 
equally provocative Ts The 
■paoosalpa Of Eaektol (Bantam 
Booksi II.N) by JoMf P. 
Blum rich, ohiof of the systems 
layout branch of NASA. Htia
a—  — a~ m n l t l n n  Was a  w n ia s itta t  § 4 .door , wntwn oy ■ Nivnuni
tempts to present proof of a 
technology far ahead of our 
own.,.in the sixth century baton 
Christ. Blumrieh takes passages 
from tM Bible and converts them 
Into modern, sciontlfie ter­
minology. His postulations are 
pretty wild as he rooounts 
biblical encounters with 
spacemen and a trully 
astonishing flying saucer.
Wild is the word tor Oeds And 
ttaeomea In TM Aaotoai Bast 
(Signet |i,go* by W. Raymond 
Drake. Various other-world 
themes are oovored ia this book 
as tM author reveals tales of love 
Mtween earthmen and 
spacewomen, as well M ex- 
pkaattltt tor myetertes tMt 
range from the Hanging Oardens 
cfBabylon to tM Temple of 
Mysteries of Tibet TM jacket 
proclaims tMt this "...is a bosk 
tor those wM are net afraid of 
now ideas." Indeed it Is net, for 
tM ideas presented in U are 
nothing short of strongs.
The last keek on the list is 
perhaps tM best of all. la Marsh 
Of Aaotem Mysteries (Baatam 
Books: M.M) by Alan and Sally
story os 
ed by
creator of tM Twilight lone, 
which may or may not M a 
recommendation. Ha alas in­
troduces tM book.
presents on outstanding volu 
of strongsvtdenoeithat Earth i 
colonised by beings from snotner 
planet. There are oounttem 
axamptes of historical artifacts 
tMt repreowt a technology tor hi 
advanoo of tM kaswtodgo 
available at tite time of their
•via. a iiw irwoi ■ wag<
i i  || chiUtngf
avanIaI tduwiviRi ue w|nwi|
I aa I otoUa to Um
wide M It 
oontrevwroial 1 1
B , _ tho haffltoc 
construction of lugd tsd  Inoaa
of black and white pbotce.
Bach of theca books, which art 
all avallahla at Bl Corral 
te teskw  is sntarteinina and 
valuable. They arc all lucid and 
Informative and they cash 
oontain a ategte moat impartaat 
quality. They make you thtak. 
And that to ell enyeno can aak el a
iturday
A s n a w h n H i  M---■ m i l l  t o n  t t s t MipifnVUl KOTO WUJ D9 | I W
this Mturday by Poly Phase. TM 
teed la only open to Btoetsette 
Engineers end Bleetrtenl 
JtoglneenMtM there to no ad­
it is seheduted for T p.m. at tite 
Monday Chdt, UU Maatteoy II.
FREE INVITATION!
Hobart Radford's "Jeremiah Johnson 
"domotimos A Oraat Notion" cteoe out tttlr  t 
toivwia, white CUnt Baetwood'1 early (tircel 
Pteina Drifter" and Paul Newman Mttling ei 
Mao" round out tM bottom of our list and title i
Paul Newman's 
rental at tite 
venture ia "High 
i in “TM Macintosh
Served 6sjrw-lp.ni.
S andw ich*  *  Steeds 10am .-2pnx
to v lia  you 
an Open House f
_______
to me and meet Area Director M
a re y  H y m a n
W EIG H T WATCHERS
Monday Evsning 
Fsb. 11, 1074 7,30 p.m.
L-
Flrst Boptlit Church 
2075 Johnson Avwnut 
Son Lull Obispo, Californio
Wf**M I sB| MlllfMttld I Of whom watt Ngnt SSMf I I N * • WHOM wait H IM  MttfMtttte
Cagers meet Chapman
boarda grabbing over IS 
roboundi a game between them. 
Chapman owns a IMS record
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
The MueMni oagora will do 
battle with a fired-up Chapman 
taam Saturday night at I p.m. in 
the Mm 'i  Gym.
Coach Ernie Wheeler and hia
J 2 , i*.w,00klft< ,0r « •  Cal State Fullerton,Uttt victory of the Maaon while chapman la a non-conference 
holding a four game win atroak. but um a ltUi holda
J i m  Otapman Panther. will S L S S o S l J t h e
roadr to Utraah at the powerfu ^  won lou record la being ob-
M 1«PProv« lh®lr “ 5
laet year * oonteet The Muatanga have boon hotter
Thing! won't bo that aimpie for than a pancake griddle ainoe 
the MusMnga thla time around, ganta Claua waa aeon heading 
Chapman will be bringing a toward the North Pole. The Poly 
powerful offence to gLO City to hoopora won II of 14 gamoa ainoe 
throw agatnat the heme team. Chnatmaa Vacation after a 14 
The Pan there own a bliatering atart. The only two gamoa the
Muatanga have loet wore two 
heart atoppera, loalng to 
Hayward by a point in the laat 
aooond and a double overtime 
loea to Preano State.
The key to Poiy'a 11-7 reoord 
ha a been a defence that haa been 
ao tough that 14 toama in a row 
have boon held to under 11 pointa. 
The opponent aooring average for 
the laat 14 gamoa haa been a 
atlngy U.4 pointa per team. The 
Muatanga are currently fourth In 
the nation in defence with a total 
average of M.l pointa per game. 
Wheeler knowa the value of hia 
defence:
"Defence la a total team effort. 
It takea lota of huatle and 
determination to execute 
properly. Good defence will win 
games and ohampionahipa," aald
Tttana to only U pointa.
Poly will be led by team co- 
captain Pinky WUliama, a quick 
alx-food guard who leada the olub 
in aooring with a II point average 
and hitting over M per oent of hia 
outaido bucket*.
WUliama became the fourth 
man In Cal Poly baakotbaU 
Notary to eooro over MO pointa in 
throe oonaooutivo aoaaona when 
ha aoorod hia SOI no point of the 
aeaaon againat rulierton,
Plnky'a partner in the guard 
apon, Gary OrgiU haa come on 
strong offensively in the laat 
couple of gamoa. OrgiU la an aoe 
Area-throw ahootor and up to laat 
weak waa fifth in the naUon for 
free throw percentage, hitting 
over M per oent of nla charity
^Orglll had a airing of M atraight 
free throwa broken In laat"Thla la the ft neat Chapman team 
In ton ymre."
Chapman will be bringing four 
etartara who are aooring In 
double figurea to teat the 
nationally ranked Muatang 
defence, Sophomore guard Mark 
Holland ia hitting almoot one out
Sophomore forward i>«v* Bush r g B f  S B  u r i g  J
will ho hack for action Saturday i m
at after hudly hia| a  in the Cal Mate Northridge oonteet laat Friday. Such la an
oxooUont ahootor and haa a habit JUST WAITINO-Mustang eager* Hay Hall (41) and Dave 
of aooring pointa quiekly In the Irlckien (44) wait for rebound along with a Cal State 
beginning of baU gamea, often Hayward player In a recant game. The Mustangs are un- 
aooring tan pointa in aa many defeated In league play and will take on Chapman College 
minutoa. Saturday at I  p.m. In the Men'a Oym.
J ayvees to play facultya game followed by Reg DantalSr and Doug Soanlon who both manage to pump in over 10 point* 
i  oontttt.
If Wheeler and hia men didn't 
have enough problem! with the 
fierce Panther* offence they also 
are out rebounding aU opponent*
The Jayvoe baakotbaU team but Wood aaya that hia Mam haa 
will boat the faculty Saturday loot four gamea at the final 
night in a gam* that wiU taet the busier. The Jayveee arc led by 
atnletir ability of aome former Hanna* Tulvlng, a froahman 
college groat* forward. The first-year man haa
Highlighting the faculty team boon aooring II pointa a game., 
will be track ooaoh Steve 81m- Paul Mills haa a 11-point
mona, a former star at Chapman average and la oonaldarod an 
College. Simmon* will be joined excellent prospect for the varsity 
by Robort Bond*, Don Morris in the future. Milla la alx-foot 
(Doan of Continuation aovon inohos Mil. Guards for the 
Education), and Larry Bridges, toam Include, Dan Shannon, Sobtt 
Jayvoe ooaoh Tom Wood aaya Leather and Fred Patawald. 
that the red-headed Bridgoe la a All member* of Ut* toam are 
very good player but doe* not froahman except for aophomor* 
matoh up to the rod-head at Mark Draper. The aocond-yoar 
UCLA. man la an excellent re bounder
Wood aaya that varalty ooaoh and a defenaivo apoelaliat.
Ernie Wheeler may oom* out of Wood aaya that one of tha
roUromont to add aome depth to biggest adjuatmonts that freeh- 
tha faoulty toam. Coaohlng tha men have to make In oollaga la 
team will be Mnnls ooaoh, Ed tha adjuatmMt M the paoa of the 
Jorgensen v game compared M high aohool.
Tn* Colt* are ?4 on the year The oallber of people ta higher,
So whan pro aeaaon arrives the 
ooaoh must apand a good deal of 
hia Urn* with defensive skills.
Another problem that Wood 
encounters with flrat-yoar man ia 
the different role that aaoh player 
muat adjust M. Soma playora who 
were high aoorora In Ngh aohool 
are averaging around seven 
pointa a game now,
The throe week vacation after 
the firat quarter also hurt the 
Mam. The varoity players have 
their Murnaments, but the 
jayveee aaw no action.
Wood aaya that it Ukos until the 
middle of January before the
*- -  —*—  — a f i i a . .
HMi n i  d m  m in i  vu l o u o i r y
FEBRUARY SPECIAL
Lettuce, Tomatoes,
Ploklee, Onions, Dressing
partieipaM. The next 
game will be Thursday 
M l in the Mm's Oym.
Merkne
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
D d t
Venable
EIJTE IW lHHi SHOP
2017 Parker
At The Wme. Bros, Center 
Off Hlguera St
S 4 S -I7 0 I
OPEN
L a ig lU r  N w T A t<
Shapfcig Appotoknenti
D a i r y
Queen
P ro p o sitio n *  I f  Y< ft Like I tW ll Buy It B ack
Our new 7-Dry Rtpunhaw AuBtme nl comeg with rich of time 
•dm tM  lyittmi and IndMduar component*. ll'i our |uanntH, in writing, 
KB buy book any oompononl wo toll If ll'i returned to ua within 7 dayi. Tho 
agroomont atatoa that you noodn't glvo a toaaon for dlaaattefaotloni wo only 
aik that tho equipment bo In now condition and In Iti original oarton s  
com plot* with, all paper* and Booking matorlah. By offering thii agroomont, 
wo hope youII bo encouraged to dlaoover tho benefit* of a oompononl tmuic 
lyitom for youraolf, In tho lotting whom you ean enjoy It boat -  your own 
homo. fm
lA n M n iit l  auilam i  iwmpvnoni wp liont g
•m la *  la w llw y  Ik*
$1601
. A nlm pro
K K 5
I'tia | Lilhk, I u iIam la lu im m lw  .... iMiiiauiliiaalu 1 nw irw ivy aofoivrri is tmenniing an nilrraiM ipi*
itmun In tu i t  on ih« fin a l ami ow ncum o to il w e cetane n p  
raal lap* decki By emphealaing hialt freuuettciti 
ilurlno (•cording ami then ri-equahimg ih«m 
during pUybatih. II areally iid u c u  lap* Il ia  ami 
inaraaiai iha tlgntl-io-tioMf ratio In your w- 
cordlnp, ilia (Mull ia broader dynamic langa lHai 
■uundi muon alowi la  Iha original ptfontNHWI 
H i*  ADVENT 100A adda D o lb y  aam hllllle i In 
up * datiki ikai wan purehaad without them and 
liW N M i Iha fbajblK ly Of lophieilceied com 
ponani ly iia m i Tha IOOA IncorparetM iwn o n  
of Dulky olraulti phu a opaclal mad* ewlteh mi 
you eon *van monitor Dolby proceiMd recotdmg* 
m  ihay ua hetn» mad*. And (ryou 'w  in term edin 
Mrtow live woordlna, iha IOOA h a  i  bullMn
Taualvar l i  Iha and If wa Maltd III power output iha
many u m m iIm  ua m ad, wa could claim ai much M MO walla; hul ih* 
>0 wain (HM D lhal ara real and quite lufflclent tor iha ipaakin  wa'va
, ___ M  irwnml raaalvan com lilan lly win lop rating! in ihalr p ica ring* and iha
7010 i i  no eaueminn; n aurranlly aalla tor Juil 1174,91 including iha walnut com, Wa'va
wuy
w noda o iw ili 
a l a - aMe a< 
a If re m  
i g I h d
id II It Mill Lull vuu dift id ti w r i n n i w  a o n  f  o w  a w n  a a i
o four m bropm m a pita 
ini IOOA a l i i  for ( ] * 0 |  i
•en n a recm ittni, n iu u a n • n iiH
lUuiror annulk/ fia  AnUBnt mLirnnhiina ncaaiimll | *HvOf Bifpirtir l*N nara lll IfVVafDpntlfiO pfPofVfpil
lian , lor uigm •d lilorw l c al y n dd mining 
tacilnio, for up In hnnei P ih line
raiular
rw iiiiia i r t i l nua y 
inpuii. Tha Adw l
io a  U aa lri.
walnui
T t ig il l 
k h a k i 
la* Ih#
tension
No m ilia r how lltlla  you toal you nan ip n d  on a muala ly iiam , 
nponanii an alwayi a ha liar Inva lm M l than compact! or eowo 
Our la a i eapenijw Htrau iy iiam  l i  a dim In p iln l.  flit AM/HM
7010 h a :  ________  ______  , .
a lid a d . Ihe uod ecei ed  im p I rlv an e
1 l nuaacapUonill ju i . I t e
b a n  mtilOad lhal ina pilca w ill hava lo  ha lm -a iad  In March, mi i n i  Ii  eur tail
M In a ly ia m  lhal aalla tor mi Hull.
MOA l i  a reliable record player with iiindard f l i t u m  Ilka a coaing and paua |g 
iia lp i tava your ravordi from w ritc lm . Il uornn with ■ U nit* MM I diamond cartridge ilraddy Im iillad , and
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W i.............  "*• ‘ ' ‘ .........  ' ‘ .................in d .O u n
Tha naw M i lovar lhal
l l ia i 'i a magnetic cart ridge. hy ilia way tin  only type 
price for Iha JwlA, Including • molded haw. I i lu ll 144 4*.
The AUDIO M U O N  10* ip ik a t  ty ilc m i have • Iwo-lncli H it
aiglii-Inch h tu  driver Ihel devolci III inergy lo mild low notn. ______
niovidi only one im d l i p i h i r  p r  channel.hul the two-way MMr'i norm illy a l l  tor i  wi 
bringing Die m il l  value o f i l i l i  eompleie lyneni lo lldU.JO, I f  you buy II In li
ida  I re m l .
r l m iv i i irehle ip ik e r  lo handle Hie high frequenciei, end i  a p ir i ie“  . . .  npaU| mu - |
•OO e very i
___ ______  ____' you buy I  ih ii weeb. you'll i
comprehenilve I'lv i Ven Hervlci Agreement will he Included i l  no I
l a ie in ener ci, Many eomolei and moil compel 
.■ h i el eke r nel, i - i t a r r u m n ib l i . 
ii ln i H u il Ih l c p lin m u M W  ..10 i li ih t  weeb, youH a w  aver IH O . IM M K  
enaml * P lw-Y ir lerviee i el i
aw a e p n i a i a
uilc ly iie m i often 
ielTT.OC.90 e pair.
The Next 
to
This eyiiem can pul e lo i u f hie enchemanl of a live mek concert right In 
room. Trie ip ik c n  era CIRWIN-VBOA M S, end l l ' i  likely lhal 
i hen concern you've been lo lied Cerwlp-Vege muml ly iienn
■n '
your living 
Mime o f Ike n ______ J R _________ ,  . ____  ____
They’re primarily mm pro fiiem iiil geer tor m uiideni, hul the J4 'i ire  pari of 
lhen growing line o f ipeaheri madeTor home me T liea iwo-wiy, len-inch 
ly iie m i pul ynu right m i l  m the mund, and llieir oiled welnui eeblnen look■ f " * M i a *aai f i n e t t p r i i  r i a n t it* im p w tn it tw , . . _ , „ „ & s p g g  mm m m
p e n  inyw h irc  ynu pliee Ih im , C ftw iii.V ip  34'i recently went up to I33U i |  
H im e n l y o M
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ly iK m  |<i
IIA N IU I mekei mme o f tha mint reliable compmenn on Ihe merkei, end el
• f i l l  I l i l i  week our t t J  i lc re iad a v tn p  on Ihn lynem;i n t eyiiem price w ill I 
a Hi* oil
o*w M o d a l** I A M /I'I
r i l ln a  In II I  pile* tanp  i  to
driven. T tuP i mm* than *nuugh fur toll p rfm m in c* from ih* highly *ffUil*nl 
m  ' ' ‘ o fm tg i
»»•» 11 llieir na odal M l /HM Ndrto 
piwar aii gt r a r a full
mply *n|oy In na d l lnai i 
l a hav* lo h* incrtaiad aim
l ia eu a ________ 1
iltn r*c*lv*r offen on* of Ih* hlgh*»t 
14 wain (R M I) with hoih ch inna i 
Il i # af lcla
f  atwin V ip ' i ,  and II la u re l n ttp , l in n  m w h I w ith any kind i n U f t  Tha M l 
alMi boain a u n a m u i array of cunvanlanM eoniroli, including iwo la p  monllor 
•w ljfhan and • handMtma walnui com la Iniludad In lit# regular
icludnUJmi m iai oul o f your racmd aohwIlon weVj IncT Utod th i 
oraeli|im ll
only In mm* *apn*lv * c h in p n . Thare'i i  new Hg
OAI
irldge
ID  * )  eummelle record nlay*r p lu i e IN I  
i Model h ] o ffen  Ihe kind o f r
•lllp ilca l ear-
il ' i  pevlouily  nan  available
ht w iig lii aluminum loneerm.
elng loo. Our p r la  tor the nJ
|i Ihe
J Ihla week 
I ebmlulely free,
fh b  Week Onl
Reg 897
An Even Better Price 
fo ra  Fine A DC Speaker
Our late ta i i ih o w ih e i the ADC M l  AN 
paduen  well denned mund a ro a  ihe entire
Last Minute Savings on a Fine 
Garrard Record Plqjer
The GARRARD IL 7 1 8  hi< been one o f our m a t popular
iiimmelle record pleyen and W illi good reeMin. I l feelurei 
l i l l f i l d  t  depndahle lynch ru .lab  mulur for roek-ileady ip e d . i  
Mipliiiriccled loneerm lhal can handle avan hadly w arpd racordi, 
and a f t  Iwo-pmm record m ppm i lhal halpi prolong Ihe life of 
W W ffM r t l,  k lm llir  In nyllng la  the top (larrerd modelij lli*
»L738 hei ell oprc llone l controli up front fo r eeiy uv 
regular diwounl mice lor ihe 8L7JH. eompleie with e I 
•n Kmprc VPIRb IX  elllplleel eeriHdp, le llfW .'H . Now while 
we eleer our remaining iloek.youaan m v i S t 1.04 on ih li 
lintKmndjng packap and hulld a auprio i comporwnt ayitam of
$496
8gvr$l34M>
muMal ranp. 
conn in i a tgndneh Tme ipaka r and a ljwa-int.li 
treble ipaka r, and l l ' i  one o f tha taw two-way 
•yitam i to offer bval eonlrab for koth mldranp 
and high frrauaiM bij you can adjuti in  teund to 
Iha particular aeew ib i of your ream. Our Han! 
dbcoum prlea for the MDAX b  »*7, hul wa'ra»
I educing II Ih li w a k  lo  ) iu l I 
full 11# on i  pur purah iad i
you c m  a w  i
you a m M l, 1*1 n
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Volleyball team nets win
Itw to  by RONDI WALD
IP IK IN O  SPECIALIST—Chip Weaaburg ip ik n  the ball peat 
a lum ni J t f f  Marlow# during Tuesday'» v a n ity  alumni match. 
Tba traH uata i wan three of five  matchee to defeat the v a n ity .
hy ROBERT DRUMMOND
The M utual volleyballera 
were beat by their owa bind 
Tueeday nifht as the Roly alumni 
team outlaated the aptkera la the 
beet of five matobee.
Th# relaxed add oaay going 
alumni took the flret two gamea 
10-14, 11-7 over the Inoonaiatent 
Muetanfa. Poly |o t It all together 
In the next two garnet edging the 
alumni ll-ia, ie-7 only to aue- 
oumb to the tough alumni lb-10 la 
the final game.
Prom the beginning the 
Muatanga appeared to be the 
quicker, more organlaed team 
but were hindered with bad 
paaeee and apikiM Impotenoy.
The alumni were leoa organlaed 
offenalvoly, but were fun- 
damonUUy flawleae, utlllalng 
good paaeee end powerful epikee. 
The hlta that the MuaUima got 
over the net were oaeily dug up 
by the alumni dafonao.
The flret game wai the beat of 
the match with the MueUnga 
leading up to the final point# 
Both teami were quiok and 
agreaelve with offenaea and 
defenaee working well.
In the final mlnutea of the game 
the Muatanga were hurt by 
violation! and miaood blocks 
letting the alumni oome from 
behind to take a U-U win. 
Qraduatea Jaff Marlowe and 
Mike Jaokaon were hitting 
through Muatang blooka, •( 
(actively aoorlng points.
In the second game, the 
Muatanga were emotionally down 
and teamed to ho tuit tolni 
through the motiona of playli*.
Marlowe and Pat Wholly, 
huge alumni memb 
up to form a human I
aggreaalve volleyball. Stove 
there, teemed Bartlett wee vetting excellently 
blocking wall with Chuck Read pauadtag down 
that enabled Pdy aptkera to get apikea through the tiring alumni 
the ball an tha other alda of the defOnoe.
■
court.
Poly waa blown away II-?, in 
that gama.
The third game promlaed to bo 
a replay of the aeoond with the 
alumni dominating aarly, 1-1, But 
the Muatanga aoon got it all 
together both offonatvoly and 
daftnaivaly. Poly paaaoa got 
bettor, which made (or good aota. 
The Muatanga continually tod the 
ball to big Ohtp Weaaberg who 
hitting powerful, aoortng
With both teams having two
i d n t n d c c  c l M u a j I  c u i m i  t h »  M g s kvicionw iiowfo twiyi uii unit 
game waa a olaaale fight for the 
match. Tom McMahon, playing 
lor the alumni, la actually a top
b i t  d a d  M u i t i i k f l  t i n n i i  n l iv a p
waa blowing hia aplkoa through 
the Muatang blooka, It waa a
a p a  m m n i  a a m B  m l | h  a s>—viwt ■■w |im v wiui m
Muatanga committing costly 
mlatakoa and violations, The 
alumni wore too tough In the end 
and took the gome and the match.
apikea.
The Muatang defence held the p n | v  r a r n i v o l 1)  
alumni acoralaaa, while rattllM r u V  V i n i l Y M U
off eight atraight polnta and The Poly Royal General Board 
ended up with the game and the will vetoat U rm  today In Union 
momentum. MO on whether or not to include a
In Uw fourth gome Poly waa carnival In the upcoming Poly 
aky high and played vary Raya) foetlvIUce.
Mustang Classifieds
to allow amendment# to the 
aubpoona power resolution, the 
Houae voted 410 to 4 to give the 
committee power ao broad It 
oouM demand the appearance of 
the President himaw,
The reaolutlon authorised and 
Brectod the committee "to In­
vestigate fully and completely 
whether sufficient grounds axial 
tor the Nouaa Repreaentatlvas to 
exordia Its constitutional power 
to Impeach Richard M. Nixon 
President d  the United gtatea of 
Amerloa "••n w a  n m  •
The reaelutien authorised 
althar Judiciary Chairman Pater 
W. Rodino Jr,. D - N o r  Bop. 
Bdward Hutchinson, R-Mloh., 
ranking OOP member, to issue
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